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Chest X-Ray 
Committees 
Meet Monday

Progress reports of the vari 
ous committees working togeth- 
rr to make the Chest X-Ray 

i mpaixn in Torrance, a success 
will meet at noon, Monday at 
the Torrance High School cafe- 
t'-ria, announced Dr. Alien Pye- 
;i*f, publicity chairman.

The Chest X-Ray Unit, spon 
sored by the Los Angeles Coun- 
'ty Tuberculosis and Health As 
sociation will'be, in three Down 
town Torrance locations, in one 
Waltena and one North Tor- 
ranre- location December 18-23.

Honorary chairman of the lo 
cal Chest X-Ray campaign is 
Mayor Bob Haggard with Al 
Ewalt, chairman of committees.

The Chest X-Ray service is 
free of charge to the public. It

16-Cent Pay 
Hike to 1500 
Workers Here

About 1500 CIO United Steel- 
workers working at Columbia 
Steel in Torrance were affected 
by the 18-cent an hour wage in 
crease given to the employees of 
United States Steel Corporation, 
according to local officials. The 
wage hike was effective Decem 
ber 1, 1950.

The increase effects the 165,- 
000 employees of United States 
Steel Corporation. The wage 
raise was achieved by a nego 
tiated settlement.

At the same time, U.S. Steel 
announced that price rates will 
increase about S'/i per cent due 
to higher labor costs. The wage 
increase is expected to set a 
pattern for the entire steel in 
dustry employing about a million 
USW members.

Bus Deal Shunned
(Continued from Page One) 

from 20 to 30 tickets a day from 
San Pedro to the hospital in 
Torrance ,and he could sell up 
wards of SO tickets a day to Los 
Angeles via Greyhound and 
transfer to Torrance buses, if fa 
cilities could be provided by the 
Torrance bus lines. Owens said 
that he is agent for two Grey 
hound lines, the Tanner Motor 
Tours, the Gray Line and other 
firms.

Howe</er, management of the 
Torrance Municipal Bus Lines 
stated that "it is too far away to 
do any good,' when asked by the 
Press a« to the city's attitude to 
ward Owens' request for a ticket 
agency in San Pedro.

Attorney Expires
(Continurd from Pat/r. Onr) 

strumental in revamping the legal 
system of the City, besides re 
writing hundreds of previously 
written ordinances.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ellen, two daughters, Mrs. Helen 

i Robinson of San Diego and Mrs. 
: Alien Henderson of Bakersfield; 
i two brothers, Parke Smith of 
I San Diego and Arthur F. Smith 
: of Culver City; two graruJchll- 
! dren and two great grandchil 
dren.

His funeral was held yester 
day at a local mortuary, with 
private cremation following the 
service.

* * 
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HOME

SOFA-BED 
CHAIR..ROCKER

50$
All 5 Pieces 119

Buy Now for 
Christmas!

f^t'i* go Colonial with » Maple flnUh of Molld Philllp- 
plnff Mahogany wood. You can <»*Ally do It at »avlng» 
t/oo! -Flint look! You get the diial-piirpnoe unfa h*d, 
matching lounge chair and the cocktail table and t 
end table* at   terrific Having*! fte* thl* radiant 
Maple ftiilte tomorrow! Buy now and have It *tored 
for rhrlNrntiU delivery!

Visit Our New

SHOP
Located on the Mezzanine

USE 
YOUR

We Carry Our Own Contracts

CREPIT
FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sartori and Post Ave. -:- Tor. 625
STAR

2 Temporary
(Continurd from I'aye Onr) 

which will open December 9 
during the hour* of 9 a.m. until 
5:30 p.m.

For the benefit of patrons In 
the North Torrance area, a tem 
porary station in the City Recre 
ation building in McMastcrs 
Park, corner of 174th and Yu 
kon, will be opened December 
1.1. It will remain open from 9 
a.m. until 1 p.m. until December 
23. Inclusive.

The main office of the Post 
Office will be open until 8p.m. 
each Saturday until Christinas, 
beginning December 9, 19ftO. The 
Parcel Post window in the main 
office will remain open until 7 
p.m. daily except Saturdays until 
Christmas to allow the public to 
mail parrels and purchase 
stamps.

The Post Office also announc 
ed that the El Camino College j 
Branch will be available !<» th«- j 
public. j

Additional help will be assign 
ed to Carsolon Station, on Ava- , 
Ion near Carson Street to han 
dle the heavier mails at this 
station in the Keystone area.

And be ye kind one to another, 
tenderhearted, forgiving one an 
other, even as God, for Christ's 
sake hath forgiven you.

Paul's Chevrolet 
Displays New '51

Added safety, greater driving ease and fresh re-styling 
highspot the 1951 Chevrolet which goes on display on Sat., 
Dec. 9, at Paul's Chevrolet, 1640 Cabrillo Ave. in Torrance. 
Paul Loranger announced that free tickets will be given to the 
kiddies for the Tinkertown Carnival (sponsored by the Jr.

Asst. Building 
Inspector Status 
Now Permanent

Status of Assistant Building 
Inspector Cecil Smith was es 
tablished as permanent as of 
November 9, 1950 by Council ac 
tion November 28.

Smith ha.s served Torrance for 
over a year on a temporary 
basis as Assistant Building In 
spector. Prior to passing the 
Building Inspector's examina 
tion, Smith had served the city 
as Building; Inspector.

Councilman Nick Drale first 
moved that Smith's status be 
established as permanent Assis 
tant Building Inspector as of the 
date of examination, but amend 
ed his motion to establish per 
manent status as of November 
1, 1950.

$92,000 Low Bid
(Continurtl limn I'atfv One) 

pital in Torrance by the Board 
of Supervisors last week.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby, 
who presented the motion for 
the award, revealed that con 
struction is expected to begia 
within a week or ten days, and 
should take approximately seven 
months to build.

At the same time the Super 
visors amtnded their application 
to the State for additional Chap 
ter 20 funds, amounting to $4200 
to help finance the new unit.

Although McClure was the low 
bidder in the sum of $92.000, all 
bids exceeded the County Engi 
neer's original estimate of the 
cost of construction, which neces 
sitated the request for fidditional 
funds. Darby said.

Sew without Any Attachment! 
on the

Adler Sewing Machine
12 Sewing Jobt With the

Flip of a Lever
See at

World Famous Slnct
MPKTIMK

CIFAKANTKK
Repair* on All Make*

KKNTAI-S

 fChamber of Commerce Dec. 18- 
19-20) when accompanied by par 
ents. A cordial invitation is ex 
tended to all the residents of 
Torrance and nearby communi 
ties to view the new '51 that 
looks longer and lower than any 
previous model.

The Powerglide automatic 
transmission, Chevrolet's sensa 
tional driving advance, has been 
refined for the latest models, al 
though remaining fundamentally 
the same flexible driving control 
that has already enrolled a quar 
ter of a million satisfied owners.

The new "Jumbo Drum" brakes 
headline the qualities of the car 
directed toward safer operation.

Important as it will affect 
parking is an increase in steering 
gear ratio. Other points worthy j 
of mention under driving ease ! 
are new convenience of controls, ! 
relocated brake pedals, reduced ' 
vibration through greater torque ! 
tube rigidity and a new method 
of propeller shaft balancing in 
production.

Detert Trio 
At Harbor Sing 
Last Friday

The Harbor City Community 
Sing last Friday evening. Decem 
ber 1. at the Harbor City school 
auditorium featured the Detert 
Family Trio.'

The guest conductor was Gale 
Talley and the accompanist was 
Eleanor Cipolla.

The program was presented by 
the Detert Family Trio, Iris. 
Bianra. and Sonja of San Pedro. 
The girls were accompanied by 
their mother. Mrs. W. H. Detert.

They sang Christmas Carols 
and a Dutch song depicting 
Christman In Holland.

M & S 
Sewing Machine Co.

1824 (JRAMKKCY AVK. 
I'hone TOKKANf'K 8294 
Open Friday I'nlII J) p.m.

Flower Grower
(Continurd /row t'ayr On?,) 

tailed list of bulbs and floweru 
destroyed by the smog in 1948.

In addition to destruction o 
bulbs, King claims that iris and 
gladioli flowers whipped to vari 
ous markets throughout th<p 
country were worthless on ar- 
rivnl bemuse of the poisons.

  THK <'I,ASHIFIKI> WAV  

Lomita Legion 
Aux. Sponsors 
Yule Breakfast.

Lomita Unit 645 of the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary will spon 
sor a Christmas Breakfast on 
Sunday, December 10, 1950. from 
9 til H a m.. at 2164 250th 
street, Lomita.

All veterans, their families and 
friends are invited to attend.

Mrs. A. Basilp is chairman of 
the breakfast and she will be as 
sisted by members of the Unit.

Building Near 
Doubles Last 
Year's Total %

Building permits at the end 01 
November showed that this 
year's total almost doubled that 
of last year's for the same pe 
riod. Total permits issued as vpt 
this year was $12,520,886. as 
compared with last year's 
$6,777,550. An increase of $6,- 
743,336 is shown.

A skyrocketing increase of4^ 
building permits issued for 
vember of this year over Nr 
vember of 1949 was shown witl 
$2,117,767 worth of permits be 
ing issued last month. The rec- 
ords show that only $764,885 of 
building permits were issued for 
November of 1949. An increase 
of $1.352.883 worth of permits 
is present.

Three major permits were is 
sued during the past month. 
They were for $511.500. $510,800 
and $519,500. Two were for sub 
division developments and one 
for airport installations.

Christopher Bean
(OontlnurA from Page One) 

by Dawne Bernhar'dt, who is re 
membered for her performance 
in the college's spfing mu 
show, "Sunny." Sharing ho 
with her are Joy Miller and John 
Chamberlain. Other prominent 
members of the cast are Melva 
Talboys. Morna Gahlbeck. Chuck 
Smith. Duane Ryan, Dave Sacksv 
and Ed Cohen.

Sidney Howard authored the 
unusual comedy.

Local Schools

i

"JYojingsters Fight
f i*N(^NNC l<"' from Parjf On«] 

The child was taken to Harbor 
General Hospital, where he died 
at 8 a.m. Sunday.

Fulmer is, being held by juve 
nile authorities pending the out 
come of the inquest, deputies 
said. The boy told deputies the

Work Clothes
Camping 
Goods

Luggage
Blankets
Bedding
Jackets
Pants
Shirts
Socks
Underwear
Gloves
Tents
Cots
Shoes
Boots
Tarps
Hardware
Tools

Nylon 
Sport Shirts

SWEAT 
SHIRTS HANDKER 

CHIEFS

GIFTS
for

  Men
  Women
  Children

FREE PARKING

FREE TICKETS
to the

VERMONT DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

WORK 
PANTS
Khaki-Covert*

A hip <'ord-Hlne Denim
Herringbone

SURPLUS
TORRANCE BARGAIN SPOT

LIMIT

RIGHTS

RESERVED

1343 El Prado Ave
(f'OMF; IN ANO I,OOK AHOl M» 

\\f (AMI I'\\HOII <HF,< KS Torrance 3218

d ; row I'nge One) 
Unified School District, "the 
most worthwhile reasons for 
continuing to live.

It is our plan in Torrance. this
year to do everything we can
by way of special classroom
lessons, pageants, plays,
speeches, essays, and every
means at our disposal not incon
sistent with our instructional

I program to reaffirm the faith of
i oui growing children in our
j America."

dispute with the Steel boy 
started when h P threw rocks at. 
Fulmer and his companions. They 
traced him to the Hensley horn*

! and planned "to beat him up."
! deputies said.

The body is now «t a local 
mortuarv.

TEN-YEAR GUARANTEE

NOW

ONLY

STAYS SILENT 
LASTS LONGER
Come  *  th* famous (»«  R«- 
frifprator today. More than two 
million own«n know 
 impler fr«»cinf «y«t*m pays o| 
in nilent. worry-fr*« p«rformi

Only Servel m«k«« ice »nd cold 
without umng any moving pnru« 
«t all. There's no machinery that 
con wear or get noisy. So it *tay*( 
tilent, la»U longer.

You'll find every nw fvatur*
in S»»rvol too r*or»>*» «ee

FRIENDLY CRLC47

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABRAMso.N

1247 SARTORI AVI. 

Torronct ? 
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